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(itiR gr£r.01 address in addition to the new one. Our Nova Scotia friends
are requested to specify the county as well as the post-office.

1s PUDLIS11EU THE-FIRST OF EACn MONTE AT These notices should be sent not later than the 20th of the
Il WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. month.

Subscription $1.00 per year, payable in advance.
Address-W. J. GAGE & CO., Toionto.

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL BAS RECEIVED ENGLISH RURAL SCHOOLS.
An Honorable Metion at Parit Exhibillon, 1878.
Recommrn,,ci by the Minffter of Rdurtcaion for Ontario..-
Reco"nenl by lle (",tndl o Public ItMruct o», Queec. The CIRCULAns OP INFoRMATIoN issued by the Bureau of

ferommneiflei4 bD Chie Suprintendet of Ediiokon. Nv rclc. Education connected with the Department of the Interior of
Ieco?,nneiiul by delf SuperItitenilen of Fdiuition, DNota3 SCot:a.

of Fdzt ion, Mritolmbia. Washington are, as iuccessive numbers appear, of increasing
value and interest. One of the latest circulars -treats of Eng-

The Publishers frequently recelve letters from their frlends con- lish Rural Schools, and fuirnishes valuable information on a
plaining of the non.reco!pt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they
would state, as subscriptions are necessarlly payable la c the subject imperfectly understood even by prominent educators on
mailing clerks have instructions to discontinue the paperwhen a sub. this Continent. This information, as the Commissioner of
soription expires. The clerks are, of course, unable to make any dis- E Ge E ptinction In a list containing names fron all parts of the United States ucation, nera aton, points out, m a prefatory leter
and Canada. addressed to the Secretary of the Interior, bas been sought and

obtained with special reference to the improvement of Ameri-
-ONE HUNDRED AND TwENTY Teachers in Toronto subscribe can Education in rural districts. The prominent fact establish-

to the CANADA ýSCHOOL JOURNAL. ed by this interesting report by Professor Hulbert, of Middle-
bury College, Vermont, is the great development and progress
of Elementary Education in England under the Education Act

-The CANADA ScHooL JOURNAL is uniformly well edited, 1of 1870. We learn that, in round numbers, about 2,500,000
and contains a mass af valuable contributed matter on educa- childMen are in average attendance at those Elementary Schools
tional subjects. We regard tho JOURNAL as a credit to the of England and Wales which are inspected and receive the
Provice.-.Kingston Daily N . governiment grant. During the year ending August 31, 1878,

the inspectors of publie elementary sechools visited 16,293 day
shools in England and Wales to which annual grarits were

It is gratifying to know that our efforts to provide such anregisters these chools 3,495,892 children
-Itla ratfyig t knw tataureffrtsta rovdo uchanwere enrolled, of whorn 1,189,557 were ireder 7 years of age,

educational journal as will be of the greatest practical value to 2,158,17D between 7 and 13, and 148,150 aver 18. On the
teachers are meeting with hearty approval from the most suc- day of inspection 2,944,127 pupils were present, and tha wier-
cessful teachers and inspuztors in all parts of Canada. Our age attendance %as 2,405,197.
friends constantly senid us words of commendation, of -which*frieda onstntl srd uswars a comeadtio, ai'whch AIl the publie eleinentary schools of the country, wbether
the following from Inspector McIntosh, of North Bastings, in towns or rural districts, are under the sae law, emodiea
a specimen: "The March JOURNAL is a capital number. The in successive educationai Acts-from 1870 downwards, together
CANADA. SOHOOL J»OURNAL is constantly irnproving.- with the annual codes publishied by the Education Department.

This Deparient as charge of th inspection a9 ail the schools
that core under the law, of the maintenance of a sufficient

-Through the use of a -wrapper on which was printecd a number of efficient 2chools, of tho payment ae ail <'anth earned
notice, now obsolete, several of aur subseribers have been un- by the sehools iii their exalninations, of the support of training

ag at endnehea, ando405,197. eas a e

der the impression that their terni of subscription bail expired. . collecves for tecrs an oth nessingcral af publie
As tîis notice ivas turnedl inwards, aur friends ight have elementary education throuahout ttehcountry. A detailed re-

no'wn it 'ras not intended ta apply ta thes, eipecially as we part is ade annually, stating ia ful the progres a education
announced in the April number, page 77, that TIE DATE PN in twn and country. IlThus ai the educational interets ae
TE PIN TED ADDESS AUEL INDICATED TE MONTR ON wIXIR TUE the nation are brought under the contrn am ap srhool admini-
SUBSCUPTION WOULI) 1ZD. Subseriptions through the Eduica tration, which bas i s bhed bt. Whitehai, Landon, ad send
tion Departnent, Nova Scotia, TERINATE IN DECEMBER UnesoTis Deatnhas ta eVen the nost reciote and inaccessible
otberwvise specificd on the adaress label. No speela notice ragions of Great Britain, carrying with it a national influence.
eau -h sont te subscribers aren their terni i up, and as the Tnu e publie ef mentary sehools of England and Waleas are a
JouRNAL wi l b stopped strictly to time, they shoua observe two hends: (1) Shools organized under Ssool rtoards since
the date if tey intena t reew. Who n suiscribers change 1870, icluding a large numaber transferred since that date t
their aPdres they shoD unotify this office, giving the prEvius Shool Board by their foi mer authorities or patrons, and (2)


